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Details of Visit:

Author: clittielicker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jul 2019 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07869348497

The Premises:

Diana works out of an extremely small untidy room on willesden road.

The Lady:

Nothing like the girl in the photo's, says size 12 on profile, that must have been about 12 years ago.

The Story:

I looked at Diana's profile and despite no feedback decided to take a punt as I was feeling in the
mood. This is one of the racist Hungarians we are all reading about, first question she wants to
know is where you come from, and as long as you are not black she will continue. She works from a
grotty little room on willesden road and just ignore her enjoys list as they are a waste of time
reading never mind believing them. She claims to like french kissing, erotic massage, 69, pussy
licking and shower together SOUNDS GREAT, do not believe any of this crap as she does not have
a shower available, very off putting. We started and as normal with some of these time wasters tries
to put a condom on a floppy dick, then was told dont touch my tits, dont touch my pussy etc.
I jumped up asked for my money back, she said she was keeping £10 which was a lucky escape,
the other £50 back in my pocket off I went to find another girl at short notice.

WARNING keep away from this time waster and she looks nothing like the photo's on the profile.
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